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The economic growth in China is pushes by investment and high growth speed. 
Recent thirty years, the average growth rate of FDP is 9.5%; In most period, the share of 
investment in GDP is bigger than 40%, and now is close to 50%. The industry, especial 
the heavy industry is the most important ingredient in economic of China. The share of 
heavy industry in GDP is higher than 69%. 
As the fast development of economy, it much more depends on energy than before. 
Especially in 2003-2004, the energy elastic is higher than 1. Coal、oil、electricity and 
transport were all in shortage. As the much faster step of industrialization, the industry 
is the main power to push the growth, and the heavy industry is dominated in it, which 
aggravates the exorbitant use of the limited energy, and then result a gigantic 
contradiction between energy supply and demand. 
At the same time, the unreasonable energy demand structure which mainly depends 
on coal has pushed great pressure on environment. The serious environmental pollutions 
have caused higher economic cost and environmental cost. Energy and environment 
have became a important factor to hold up the economic growth. Recently, China is in 
front of much questions, such as the gap gradually bigger、energy consumption of per 
person much lower than the average level of world and so on. China has made the 
rationally use of energy、lower the energy consumption and environment protect to 
become a basic policy, and give the stratagem for the model of economic growth and 
Sustainable development. 
This article first expatiate the situation in relative research in home and abroad 
about economic growth and energy consumption. The second chapter describes the 
energy supply and demand status in quo from the primary energy、coal、oil and 
electricity. And then analyze the characteristic of energy in China through energy 













third chapter introduce the energy efficiency 、energy consumption elasticity、 energy 
intensity to measured the relationship between the economy and energy. The forth 
chapter mainly use the econometric models to analyze the quantitative relationship 
between the economy and energy. The result is that the economic growth is the cause to 
energy consumption, but the energy consumption is not the cause to economic growth. 
And then use the cointegration to analyze the coal and electricity consumption. In the 
end , the article analyze the industry structure and the main influential factors for energy 
consumption and energy intensity . 
The fifth chapter gives the conclusion of the econometric models. and according 
the 17th report, give some policy suggestions form changing structure of energy 
consumption, improving environmental consciousness and other aspects. 
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特别是 2003-2004 年，中国能源需求以前所未有的、远高于 GDP 增长的速率急剧
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1978 年，Kraft 在他们的能源经济研究中，首次发现了美国 GDP 对能源消费
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模型”对 18 个发展中国家 1975-2001 年的能源消费与 GDP 增长的关系进行研究。
结果验证了引入“异质国家影响”后，能源消费与 GDP 增长存在长期的协整关系，





与经济增长之间关系的研究中，利用 Granger 检验方法发现了新加坡能源对 GDP
的双向因果关系。John Asafu-Adjaye (2000)基于协整性检验和误差修正模型的研究
中，显示了印度和印度尼西亚两国能源消费对 GDP 的因果关系，以及菲律宾和泰
国两国能源消费和GDP之间的双向因果关系。George Hondroyiannis, Sarantis Lolos, 
Evangelia Papapetrou (2002)应用“向量误差修正模型”，引入“价格因素”对希腊
1960 -1996 的能源消费与 GDP 增长的关系进行研究，验证了能源消费与 GDP 增长
的长期关系。Shyamal Paula, Rabindra N. Bhatacharyab（2004)应用“Engle 一 Granger
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Leeb(2004)构建包含资本、劳动、能源消费量与 GDP 的“多元模型”，使用“向量
误差修正模型”对韩国 1970-1999 年的能源消费与 GDP 增长的变量的协整关系进
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